
Dec1s1on No •. __ 2_7_2_~_: :...,_) __ _ 

BEFORE TEE RAIlROAD CO~SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

~ RIVER LI1~ (The Cali~ornia 
Transportation Company, Saer~ento 
Navigation Company, and Fay Tracspor
tatio.c. Com:p8.llY), and BEGUr....t...""ED 
CAR~IERS, INC., a corporation, 

Compla1.c.e..c. ts , 

va. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 

BURNELL CAPPS, GEORGE HALl, ) 
BURNELL CAPPS, doing business under ) 
the rirm .c.ame a.c.d style or CAl??S TRUCKING ) 
C OMJ? ANY: BURNELL CAPPS a.nd GEORGE E:AI.L, ) 
doing businezs under the firm n~e and } 
style or MOTOR TRUCK TERMINAL SERVICE, ) 
GEORGE HALL, dOing business under the ) 
tirm lleme eJld style or MOTOR TRUCX: ) 
TEP.MINAL SERVICE, J'OEN DOE t RICEA..'rID ROE ) 
and. JOEN DOE CORPORATION, } 

Defend.ants. 
) 
} 

Case No.3766 

RegUald 1. 'Vaughan and Scott Elder) tor ReSlllated 
Carriers, Ine., Complainant. 

~oraee T. Beverley and Edward M. Berolski, tor 
defendants Capps and Hall. 

CARR, Commiss1o~ 

OPINION 

BY' oomplai.o. t tiled OD. :Je:tJ.uer y 19, 1934, Burnell Capps 

and George Hall were charged with unlawtul common carrier 

operat1on$ by auto truck between San Franc1sco and Sacramento 

and Stockton, including inter:ediate points. 

A public hearing has bee.c. had, briets tiled, and tne case 

is now ready tor decision. 

The cr1t1cal 1ssue as developed 1s whether these detend

ants, or either ot them, were operating as common carriers be

tween San FranciSCO and Sacramento and intermediate points. 

Regularity or 'operations between these pointa was not seriously. 
'\, 



questioned. A common carrier cast o~ the operations, however. 

was v1gorousll con tested. 

The facts as developed mal be summarized as tollows: 

The detenda.o.t Hall, in cb.arge ot a terminal in San 

Franc1sco where space was leased to var10us truck lines and 

operators dur1ng ~a.c.uerl and prior to the ti~e when the complaint 

was tiled, interviewed about twentl shippers soliCiting contracts 

tor the hauling ot treight. Ee seoured a rew, and after the 

tiline ot the complaint otb.ers were completed. He had no 

trucks. The bus1ness he acquired he tarmed out to Capps, 

retaining tor himself 10 percent ot the freight charges. 

Hall made the bl111ngs and collections. Capps :pertormed 

thls serVice but a short t1me, d1scontinu1ng it about Februarl 7th. 

Sinoe that t1me gall has tarmed out the business wh1ch he had 

thus secured to another truck operator. 

Capps occupies a somewhat d1fferent position. Originally 

he did a genoral hauling busiaess about Sacramento - mostly trom 

tarm to warehouse. Gradually he took over hauling tor seTeral 

stores. Except tor a tew 1so1ated 1nstances he had definite 

contractuAl::. arrangements with his patrons. For some t1me 

about 75 percent ot his hauling has been co.c.tined to one firm 

and l5 percent to another. Since h1s bU$iness consist~d 

mainly or hauls trom Sacramento to Oakland and San Frane1sco, 

the back haul 1nvolved in his arrangement with Hall waa 

obviously advantageous to h1m. 

The Hall operations cannot be d1fferentiated 1.0. pr1nciple 

from those condemned in ~otor Frei~ht Terminal Company va. 

O. P. Moye et al.iCase 3149, C.R.C. Dec1s1on 25139); Regulat~d 

Carriers, Inc. vs. A. W. Henninger, at al. (Case 3403, C.R.C. 

Decl$ion No.2?105); Regulated Carriers, !Ae. vs. Dale c. R~sel 

et al. (Case 3590, C.R.C. Dec1sion 27087). 
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so tar as Capps participated in these (the evidence showed 

he was so partiC1pating at the ti~e the compla1nt was filed but 

has s1Ace des1sted), 1t must be concluded that the allegations 

of the complaint as to him were established. As to the other 

operations of Capps, ~hile he ~y have approached closely the 

11ne wh1ch separates pr1vate and common carrier haulage, the evi

dence does not snrfieiently establish that he has crossed the 

l1ne. 

I recommend the follow1ng form or order: 

ORDER 

IT IS EEREBY FOUND THAT Burnell Capps and George Hall, to 

the extent ind1cated 1n the opin1on wh1ch precedes th1s order, 

we~ operating as transportation companies as defined in S6otion 

1, SUbdivision (0) ot the Auto Truck Act (Chapter 213, statutes 

1917, as amended), with eo~on carrier status between San 

Francisco and Sacramento and intermediate po1nts, and without 

a certificate of public convenience and necessity or prior right 

authorizing such operations. 

Based upon the tinding herein and the op1nion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP3D that Burnell Capps and George Hall 

shall cease and desist directly or indirectly or by any subter

ruge or device from continuing the operations described in the 

opinion which precedes th1s order. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the Secretary of this 

CommisSion shall cause a certified copy of this decision to be 

personally served upon Burnell Capps and George Hall; that he 

cause certified copies thereof to be melled to the Distr1ct 

Attorneys of Sen Franc1seo t Sacr~ento and Al~eda counties, 

and to the Department of Public Works, Division or Highways, 

at Sacramento. 



The erfective date ot t~1s order snall be twe~ty (20) days 

atter t~e date or service upon derendants. 

The toregoing Opinio~ and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered riled as the Opinion and Order or the Railroad Commission 

or the State or California. 

~:: at San Francisco, 

~/T· 

California, this ~daYOr 

~~q-&£ 
I/t;/ L ' ' 

COMMISSIONERS. 


